
—HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY compel importers to be more prompt 
in removing goods from warehouses 
after arrival of steamers.

Mr. Coakbr thought this would 
place too much burden on importers, 
because very often perhaps they could 
not complete their arrangements with 
in 5 days. It was not fair and shook! 
not be done.

Hon. Min. of FiNANr m said this was 
absolutely demanded by the trade to 
facilitate business and avoid congestion 
of freight in sheds. Neither the ship
ping companies nor the Government 
would make a cent out of it. It was 
only to facilitate business.

Mr. Hickman thought mere than 5 
days should be given.

The Premier said the present 
trouble was that as things were, one 
Shipper, who was slow taking away 
his geuds from the sheds, could, and 
did, block up all the shipments of other 
people and obstruct all the import 
trade of St. John’s. The whole trade 
had been asking for this for years. It 
was not right that it should be possible 
for one importer to block the whole 
trade in this way.

Mr. Coakkr said it was most unfair 
and that the Premier knew nothing 
a bent the importing business.

Mr. Morinh said the bill was pro
moted by importers, who had nothing 
whatever to do with the shipping 
Companies, on the ground that seme 
importers could congest the freight 
sheds and delay everybody. He agreed 
so far with the Premier; the bill was a 
fair and reasonable proposal, and the 
present state of affairs eould not be 
allowed to continue.

Hon. Colonial Secretary said 
there were people who left their goods 
in the shipping companies’ stores for 
months. Of the people who imported 
geode, when they themselves bad no 
warehouses whatever, they left the 
goods there until they could sell them. 
This was a terrible hindrance to the 
circulation of freight. It might, how
ever, be well to give a little more than 
Q days. Hen. Min. ef Finance agreed 
for 9 days.

The Bill then passed Committee.
The House went into Committee of 

the Whele on the Bill to amend the 
Act in relatien te Death Dwtiee.

The Premier, Mr. Morme, Mr. Lloyd 
and Mr. Kent engaged in brief legal 
argument upon the bill.

The Bill then passed the Committee. 
The House then adjourned to to

morrow at 9 p.m.
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Joim MaunderSovereign Cure 
for Hheumatism MERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

*elf Measurement Form sent 
on Appliofttian.

961 Duckworth St., St. Jehn’e.
P.O. Box 422.

GASTORIA Mi . Hazlett, 163 Wyandotte
e__ adsor, Ont., says there is

only mi Kidney Remedy in the 
world flif her—GIN PILLS.

k I know from personal are the sovereign remedy itiem aad Kidney Trouble 
I was cured by them is at suffering. I was several doctors and

SYNOPSIS>

Having been advised that mails 
for the United Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Servies Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain will be 
despatched Isom St. John’s by 
every Menday’s Exprees, «losing at 
the General Feet Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

Friday, April 16tb. (Csmtd.)
Mr. Corrib considered that it would 

only be when leeal affairs were paid 
for out of lecal taxation that a system 
of leeal boards would be satisfactory. 
It required taxation to bring home to 
the people the responsibility for con
trolling leeal affairs. Elective boards 
distributing Government grants are 
little better than apppeinted Boards.

Mr. Mobinb explained that local 
Boards would still spend the present 
giants; they could please themselves 
as to whethei or not they raised mere 
locally.

Hon. Colonial Secretary said the 
Government bad attempted, since last 
year, to gather information on this 
subject, a circular was sent round. 
Very few eutpert magistrates answer
ed the circular at all, and these in
differently as a rule. Only one mem
ber of the House, ose of 36, answered 
at all. It seemed that people either 
did not care about a^eha 
unable to give mush information. He 
emphasized the great difficulties that 
would be found to exist.

Mr. Mobinb explained that tht 
leeal boaids would do the work of 
Read Boards, would have the charge 
and upkeep of marine works when 
they were once erected, weuld have 
the control ef the peer grants, and 
might further be given charge of a 
variety of matters, such as dogs, 
regulations on building, fire protection, 
cemeteries, night-watchmen,inspection 
of food and drink, wells, water works, 
sewerage and sanitary matters, and 
innumerable similar powers. If out- 
port Beards were given all possible 
local powers they would be far bettor 
managed.

Mb. Coaker believed that the diffi-

l mil. I forFor Infants and Children. «
« ‘7Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the_ 
Signature/

m many oher remedies but all failed to 
«we me.' Then l tried Gin Pills with 
fhe rwsvtUhat I am well to-day. 1 
hcartihrjyoemmend them to any per- 

■nisfhom Kidney or Bladder

|
I
I

« they act directly on 
land Bladder—soothing 
r, the inflammed tissues, 
king uric acid, 
sent free—regular size 
6 boxes for $2.60 anc 

sold with our spot cash 
of satisfaction or money 

, .MWa the United States 
the name “GINO” Pills.
•I Drug end Chemical Co., 
*de. Limited. Toronto

LUMBER LUMBERThe Propricfaryor Medicine Act.
AVegetable frqiamiion for*» 
emulating Hie Feed and Régula' 

ling the Stomachs and Bowélsof

»

It the H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster Honorai ’iff rare febg.ii

L-We beg to; armoance that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for

Bead’s Plank and Fish Dram 
Headings, .very cheap.

I am agent for a first-class make
ef Counter Cheek Books, made in DrSSSSd a&4
varieus styles. Yee can have your ..
choice of Blue or Black Seeks or *
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no,-. -, - », . .
order too small or none too largé A Good StOClS Fir ClftJ-
fer me to handle. „ jC. E. RUSSELL, Bay Robert,. °°tr4

heI
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Promotes Digestion.Oerfid- 
ncss and ItescCoRtams neither 
Opiimi.Morphme nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Oc. a

CHECK BOOKSvery fc 
niaraniof

3 NJbcipe ofOMDcSAfrTILPITCffll 
Rmpkin SteJ~
jtlx.Smnn*
JfaM/c Satis - 
Mise Sad*
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In *is f!

nge, or were

Use(ariiktf

LLS V*»
I Apcrfrct Remedy torGonshpa- 

lipn. Sour Stomach,Diarrhea, 
Worms.ConvuJaionsTewnsh-
ness and LOSS OF SbEER 

FacSMi Signature of

Get our prices before purchasing else
where./OR THE» For Over 

Thirty Years
General Poet Office %Earle & Parsons

Country Rd., Bay Eobbrto

\

Overland Winter
Mall Service

tub CtwTAtln Company. 
,* MONTREAL A.NÉW YORK!i * - *•

Commencing on Tuesday, 29th 
Dec., mails for the Northern Dis
tricts, hitherto served by the Bay 
steamer service, wiill be closed 
and despatched from St. John’s 
as follews:—
Fer North Side of Bonavista Bay 

Greenepemd, Pool’s Island, Wes- 
leyville—Thursdays 4,30 
Saturdays 9.30 p tn,

For North Side Notre Dame Bay 
and White Bay—Saturdays at 
9.30 p.m.

Fer Benne Bay and places on Nfld, 
side of Straits of Belle Isle, Cow 
Head, Flewer’s Gove, Englee, 
Conche, St. Anthony, Griquet— 
Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m.

For Fogo District, Gander Bay 
Carman ville, Musgrave Hr.— 
Tuesdays at 4 30 pim,
In addition to the above, mails 

of navigation.

IE ' • 1 ^

C tha testing disaster. He was surprissd 
thaj^se littls astiee bad been taken of 
the pstitiens presented for Captain 
Keai’s arrest.

Mb. Hioginb eensidered the remarks 
aga'inst Capl. Kean unjustified. Cap
tais* had been geiag te the ice fer very 
many years, witheut any tremendeue 
penalties fer loss of men, and yet we 
hadj disasters very seldem. Unaxoid- 
bl^BVknts always had happened 
ud f wyU y ppsn. It was net 

VHpoalcer to talk, as if 
yFe'and all, were in a 

" Wâ anyone. There 
partial enquiry. 

Hi* *P the sealing 
■o many regulations, 

the petitions that 
HKMt. Coaker eould 

Rjges to a petition

NEWFOUNDLAND
laut Copy ef Wrapper. POSTAL TELEGRAPHI TV*

:X %
SERVICE.J

ip.m.eultiee in the way could be overcome. 
Larger town*, at leaet, could be given 
these powers, and then we eould see 
what could be done for the smaller 
ones. The present. system of Road 
Beards was had; the peeple wanWd a 
change. If this question was left tor a 
commission, something might be dene 
in the meantime te ensure that every 
place that wanted an elective Beard 
might get it. They had been intro
duced in Bona vista Bay by his pre
decessors, Messrs. Morins and Bland- 
ford, and had been running in almost 
every settlement in a most satisfactory 
manner. Water supply, local 
pitals, doers, and such. matter*. nyV 

he mush better handled leeally. Let 
a non-party eeeemission he appointed 
to handle the matter out of session.

Mr. Jennings said he had done his 
best te answer the enquiries made by 
the Government, hut had found it a 
difficult matter; nevertheless it urgent 
ly required attention. The number of 
small settlements, separated by water 
in hie Distriet of Twillingate, made it 
very diffleult to group 
Boards.

Mr. Grimes supported the prineiple 
of the bill and the suggestion ef Mr. 
Morin*. A eertfia amount ef local 
taxation might tend tb tiaake taxation 
bear mure equally on the people.

Dr. Lloyd said we had no place in 
the cobntry, except in St. John’s, 
whish had real local government, 
baSaUie they were all ependinglGov- 
ernment money and not their own 
local money. We ought te foeter the 
real local government of lecal bodies 
raising and spending their owti money. 
Me agreed that a eemmieeion should 

I be appointed to devise a bill for next 
Meantime, it would be suffi-

4Postal Telkshath Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
prinoipal places. Messages of t6i 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty eMHfc 
and two-cents tor each additional weed.

A Government cable to Canso, Oanp 
Breton, connects with the Comm urns I 
Cable Co.’s eystoui to all parts of me 
world. There ;s ho more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.

9

Monumental Art Works
Established 1874

GisMIJX
a A ten v:ord message to Canada, ete 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs frthu 8,5 cents to 91.00.

A ten icor

"Xifll

r*
(Te be Continued.) . xE ■ -4m'(5 essaye to the United 

esgl^mve of signature and
To Great Bimain, France or Ger

many—%5 cm's pgf vjord.

fishery agreementr
i : >> »•>•••<& .....

I. H<■ eign peti-
ig fully eonvieed ef

__L i-,. x ii i'.gri J1U
lions 1 
their j H. J. B. WOODS, 

Pestmaster-General
a- The Fight for Liberty*X?J$GOrT£f/.

head OF BECK’S HILL, Dackworth St., St, John’s, NHd.
Now on hand a larg- new st.sk of Headstones and Monuments- All prices 

and sizes. We are now booking ordsvs for spring delivery. . 
l^ae and Mail Order evsteua or see our loeal agent who will be pleased to 
fhebish all neseesary information.

Id ward French, Loeat Agent, eare of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone soekets supplied free with all headstones.

Mr.; was of the same ep- Telegrnms ere transmitted bv means 
of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round fa 
Steameis equipped with the wtrtieee 
apparatus, which are due to pass wiw- 
in the radu of’the wereiess stations 
at Cape Race and Gape Bey.

Telegraph ipee^ae* may be obtain^ 
at all Post OftV-rs and from Mail CM» 
on Trains arid bîtearners, and if fas 
sender wishes tiie messagee Be
left with the P. M. to be 
first mail to the nearest 
fice free of post-age.

inioi i\ General Post Office,
26th December, 1914.M lI8HERIE3 thought 

implicated e.ie, and 
•ed to a seleet tom-

janl,6i(Mr. Will Crocks, M. P.)
To-day yeu enjoy liberty. De yeu 

appreciate it? Yeu hold that liberty 
lightly and cheaply. Why? Became 
yeu did not fight for it. Your fathers 
and grandfathers teught for the liberty 
that you enjoy; They suffered on the 
scaffold, on the battlefield, and in 
prison. Remember you have only a 
life interest in that liberty. You have 
to band it down to the children 
ing after you. Will it be the pure . 
thing yen now enjoy when they re 7°**“ SUCCESS, 
eeive it? Some peeple say, -Let the money the people earn, the 
peeple who made the war settle it.' more they will have to spend 

««wer to that ie that it was Cair. __WITII YOU—if you make 
Who said, Am I my brother’s keeper?’ ft ^ forthejr tra(]e< For thig

purpose use the columns of

the
had The Endless Chainrail

frred to a seleet
MR. RETAIL MER

CHANT, your business de
fends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the peeple of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

e< ' w-
them under eeiflnllUee ef 

the Wiele en the Bill in relation to 
the etie ef codfish on the Labrador
Ceas|

Mr; Merino, Mr. Coaker and the 
Min. f Marine and Fisheries, discussed 
the (Été at whish the Beard should fix 
the ploe. Mr. Carrie considered that 
tiia Bard would have te sit a number 
ef ties through the summer and 
ehan( the price according to eireum- 
stanw. Mr. Morin# pointed out that 
the la was only te fix a priee where 
noxehad been fixed between the 
partii

Thffill passed the committee.
Coneittee ef the Whole on bill to 

amenSaW Mills let,
Thdili passed the committee.
Sil| relation to proceedings against

read a

Fertilizers ! Fertilizers 11 fopwagMB Iff
Teiegaaph Of -n..V

H. J. B. WOOBS,
, Post master General.

eom-
Increase Your Crops by Using 

Our Fertilizers
Genersl Post Office-,

St. John’s, -ndo’., Nov., 1914.

Carbon PaintOur List Comprises: 
Special Potato 
Aristook , 
Scottish 
Canadian „ 
Bone Meal 
Grain and Grass

Imperial Superphosphates 
Dissolved Bene 

XXX Special 
Phospho Potassie 

Basic Slag 
Nitrate of Soda

Tiy some for that new roof. Qr 
maybe you have a leaky Eoof 
Oaibon Paint is just the thing te 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

AILING WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE

“The Guardian’
4 * u

Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.session.

aient te go on at present; the govern
ment had, in most eases, been granting 
elective beards when asked for.

The Bill was sent te a select commit-

Envelopes
Envelopes

3

Mrs.Doucette Tells of her Di$* 
tressing Symptoms During 
Change of Life and How 

She Found Relief.

the Chvn by Petition of right 
eontime,
Sol MIn. of PiNÀNch Introdeeed 

recollions to an ind the Act in rela
tion ‘p Death Delias, and briefly 
explaVd the te irai seetiehs,

Mr. Jorine, tip Premier, Dr. Lloyd 
took i 
eeetle 

Thejm
morrot I

Mr. i)AKERpeved for a eemmie
eion oivf mernoere of the lUuee te 
investit conditions in the Fh^iten- 

port to the Hewee within

f
V X-7-\ 5

tee.
The remaining orders of the day 

were deferred.
The House aijeurned to Monday at

8 p.m.

To Shopkeepsrs and Other* *
I have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

6. E. Russell, Bay Roberte.

V Ifm
■ ■ l51MV/ Belleville, Nova Sdotii, CSit,-*“Three 

years ago I was suffering badly With 
_what the doctors 
^called Change of 
P Life, I was so bad 
H that I had to Stay in 
8 bed. Some friends 
fj told me to take Lydia 
il E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound and 
it helped me from 
the first It is the 
only,, medicine I 
took that did help 
me and I recommend 

it You don’t know how thankful and 
grateful I am. I give you permission 
to publish what your good medicine has 
done forme.”—Mrs. Simon Doucette) 

presented by Mr. Belleville, Yarmouth Co., Nova Scotia,
Morine, pfennings, Mr. Malfyard, Croada.

s’° i *
. I . . . . aches, dread of impending evil, timidity,

Varioi est.eas were asked aad jn ^he ears, palpitation of the
answeie ‘ heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-

Ths Jjj relatien to (he Sale of lari ties, constipation, variable appetite,
Codfish the Labrador Coast was weakness and inquietude, and dizziness, 
passed ' seat to the Legislative are promptly heeded by intelligent 
Ceunei ; also the Bill to amend the men who are approaching the period in 
gaw |£ ok life when woman’s great change may

The i went into Committee of he expected, 
the Wlin Supply. Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com-

Hon. . Finance & Customs pound invigorates and strongmens the

Hstimal The Committee then rest mMy women 8af#ly through this crisis.
“îï- â-..«

the WticLbiH te amqpd th» One- ïeatpi) Lynn,Mass. Tear letteFwtU 
toms’ 4*on, Min, pf Finanee be opened, read aad answered by a }f^=r/sawem

' j| tfijf introfiu^'d to 'fTteifif §p4 l9 iWW fWfftWI*

I min legs argument on certain mteiB ; SMonday, April 19th, 1916.
The House met at 3 p.m. pursuant 

to adjournment.
Petitions were presented by Mr. 

Targett, Mr. Halfyard, Mr. Merino, 
Mr. Parsons, Mr. Stone and Hon. 
Colonial Secretary.

House went into Committee ef the 
whole en Seal Fishery Bill.

Mr. Coakkr approved of moot of 
the seetiens of the proposed hill, but 
objected to one or two, and also desired 
to add one or two sections, proposed 
by him, in relation te food, and also in 
relatien te landing part ef erew when 
they so desired. He also referred te

i 9mitts rose te sit again te-V i) IThis shows hew /leaver i 
Board is put up: Q

Ia 1 General Post 
Office

Trade Mark

Try Beaver Board
Next Time

TT will save all the muss and 
A litter of lath, plaster and 
wall-paper.

It permits most beautiful 
interior designing in the most 
modem style.

It never cracks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

8tiary *
ten da 

The dtb was carried.

V'.' L"r ■ l. Da

l
□

S
oadjourned till te-merrewThe

, V.' ?W- at 3.30m Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Orders issued by any Money Order <F- 
fiee in Newfcucdlacd to the_ United 
States of America, the ^Dominion 
Canada and any part of Newfoundlan 
ate as follows:

S~m IJisR b,’( day, April 20th, 1915.
The Hi met at 3.80 p.m. pursuant 

to adjei i et.

m 0 >0V; v
1ill 9 Û. tPeril aI BEAVER

BOARD
I 0:

6I w6 cteForfmms not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but, not exceeding $20 - 10 cte 
Over $20 but not o*ceeding $80 - to ete 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 <*• 
Over $40 but not exceeding $80 • 25 ole 
Over $50 but not exceedieg $60 - SO efa 
©ver $60 but not exceeding $70 - 86 «% 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 oti 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 46 cu 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 60 c*

Maximum amount of a single Order 
o any of the above countries and at 

■ffices in Newfoundland, $400, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitfar 
requites.

t 0I.
?L0^

IWBIQBI HARO r

tli
VFor Wall» and Ceilings

Beaver Board is ver-y 
quickly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.
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Bt. John's
t. i H. J. B. WOOD* 

Voetmaster General.
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